Campus Buildings

1. Conlon Hall CNFA
2. Conlon Fine Arts CNIC
3. Institutional Research and Planning
4. Weston Auditorium WEST
5. Antonucci Science Complex SCI
6. Sanders Administration SAND
7. Anthony Student Service Center Admissions ANTH
8. Guglielmi Mazzaferro Center MAZZ
9. Duport Facilities DUP
10. Holmes Dining Commons HOLM
11. Edgerly Hall EDG
12. Percival Hall PERC
13. Thompson Hall THOM
14. Miller Hall MIL
15. Hammond Hall HAMM
16. Exercise and Sports Science EXSS
17. Campus Police Station CPST
18. Athletics and Recreation Center REC
19. Intermodal Transportation Center PDC
20. McKay Complex MCK
21. Wallace Civic Center WALL
22. Athletic Complex & Elliot Field

Residence Halls
A. Aubuchon Hall
   Campus Living
   Parking Services
B. Russell Towers
   Health Services
C. Herlihy Hall
D. Townhouse Apartments
E. Mara Village
F. North Street Apartments
G. Cedar House
H. Simonds Hall

Key
- Shuttle Stop
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